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Opt1mi81ll 1s the word. The Chancellor openly admite he bas it, the faculty 

are ta1ld.ng about it, the staft and administration are .full ot it. It Is, in faot, 

a bright, new day. 

Three ;years of au.terity budgets, declining enrolments, the sharp, long debate 

about the relocation of the degree, all kept. 'I.lIt In low spirits, convinced tMt a 

new day would dawn, but wondering when. 

The first r..,. ot light came when the Chancellor announced t.hat the budget was 

in balance as ,ot July 1, 19.$4 tor the first time in many years . The second, still 

brighter ray shone forth n the new students ani ved. 'bere were torty per cent 

more entering undel'"graduate student. than a year ago, and there was a general in

crease in the total enrolment of tbe University. The full 11ght dawned when we saw 

the students themselves, and When we came to realize fully that the new programa are 

undenrq with a min1lllum ot confusion. 

Old and tr1en~ academic jargon again has currency. There are undergraduates, 

and even fresm.n, sophomore., juniors and senior. . Strange te1'lllll , these, during the 

past ten years . 

Activitie. night, filled Ida Noyes Hall. to overflow1ng. Seventy student. signed 

up to work on the Maroon, and there was a commensurate interest shown in otMr groups 

fl"CIl Acrotbeatre to the Science Fiction Oroup and the Rocket Society. 

Leat the impression be created that there are no problems remaining at the 

University. I must hasten to mention some. 

One which 1. perpleJdng and disturbing many students come. from the rumor about 

campus that Buildings and Grounds is consider1ng having the W1ndows wa.bed and the 

paneling cleaned in the Commons. Al Fort1er, new President of Student Government, 

1s serving a. chail'Jlt8ll or a committee with Janice Porter, last year" WashPr01ll queen, 

and Howard Tumer, to discuss this matter with the administration. One meeting hal 

been hell between the student cClllJlJittee and Bill HalTell, We. Krogman and me. Other 

d1acu881ol18 are scheduled. 



Diane SUla, freshman t:rc. Decatur, Il.l1no1a, waa named the ~en of t.118 

Inter.t.ratem1ty Ball at the annual pJ."8-'1'hankaginng party at. the Sborel.aNi Hotel. 

at. wae orowned With a halo of red roses tv tha Chancel.l.or who alBo c~d bel' 

tirat dance atter her raoment. of triumph. Karcll KiJalptClO, Mrs. 13etatOrisch and I 

bad tba d:1!f1~ult tuk ot Hlect1na the quet1D troman extraordinari.lJ' beautiful 

I'l"oup ot candidates. George Stone, son ot Raleigh Stone 01 the Scbool ot Dual.sa, 

1. President ot the I F CouncU, and he p~.ided at the Ball. The Woellnera and 

B1l1 Scott8 were also chaperones • 

. 1 B1ll. Scott has fUled mal11 job8 for the Uni'V8r81ty and baa alv.,a done 80 with 

hi. ou.etC11AJ7 urbanity and d1gni toy. During thef'all be was ~ked to serve a. Act 
P.~ 

Director ot Student Activities in addition to being gi trar. whUe BUl Birenbaum 

va. on-leaw-of-absence. MIln7 yearo ago lU.ll Scat,t beld this position, and he re

..-d hi. dutle. as tbough he bad never lett the oftice. 

ArtbuJl' KieDdl. ls. new and lnteJ'e'Una adcl1 tion to our atat:. He baa been 

Hrv1ng aa ass1atant dean 0", tbe collep at Dart.Ilouth for .. veral )'Waara. We were 

able to attract h1II to hi. preaent poalUon .s D1rector ot the RAI:.ldance Hal1a and 

tha Hous1nl BUreau becau .. be va. lntel"ltstad in the Un1wr.lty wbere be hope. to 

finiab a Ph. D. 1Ib1le working. He and 111 vile, Jean, occuP)" an apan.nt 1n Burton

Judacm wit.h their two ohildren. Art 1s 1"ap1dl.7 mak1ns a place tor b1mIeU in etudent 

and un1ftrs:t.ty lite. 

Larr.r Kimpton and I bit the road again in late No .... ber to tenOll!' 8tOl7 to new 

Ichool groupe an4 to viait alumni. tuneheona tor achool of:t1c1a1e wre held in Boaton, 

Psvri.dence and Pb1ladelphia with alumni stings in the lat~ two 01\l8e. Mattabav 

Gaftna7, tormer17 .uperlntendent of New Trier, and now the Un1 ...... iQ-•• repreMntat1'ftt 

in the Eut, joined us for the meet1ng8. Matt, one of the JI08t diet1np.iahad leaden 

in ncondar,r eduCJat10n in tb18 count17, decided to 1'8t1n earl1 £rca Hew Triar, and it 

v_ our ,GOd tortUlle to penuade h1Ia to join our aWt. We haw never had ~ studenta 

~_ Hew EDaland, w111ch Matt i. &iv1nc bia lull attention th1a taU. MaD7 of tb.e bettAl' 

eutern aohools ha_ tor ea.t'-- _de C0ll8C10Wl ettorta t.o broaden tbair atudent. 
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bodies by regional 8cholarship plans, thus avoiding the kind ot provincial1a 

which results from inbreeding. The University has long attracted students from the 

entire country to its undergraduate progr ,80 that only about one-third ot thea 

come from tropol1 tan Chicago. We are makin concerted etforts to push this pro

gram further, and tM alumni are being called on more and more t spread the good 

word about their Alma Mter. 

OUr new debate and drama director, Marvin Fh1l1ip8, is chuckling about the 

uproar in the press concerning a subject for debate . When a national topic was 

chosen for the fallon the question of the recognition of China, he accepted it with

out hesitation and trained his group to debate either side of the question. It tooR' 

the intervention of President Eisenhower to ake the military academies reconsider 

their veto of the subject, and one school in Chicago had not allowed its students to 

participate . It 10 quite fri htening w.ben minds of the young are considered too 

tender to discuss utters of great iJDportance to all of us. I &Ill thankful that the 

University has not followed many schools in their eurrender to the forces of anti

intellectualism. The .pt;ri.t of free inquiry till dominates and always vill dominate 

the University of Ohicago. 

It is true that the passing of the older, veteran population has made certain, 

subtle changes in the general tone of the otudent body. The older group had spent 

lona years in .. mce nd were, perhaps, turer in their approach to matters ot national 

and international ~portance, Some had embraced f lee ideoloyiea trom embitterment or 

trom ideal1lQ1l. The Maroon reflec d this concern by often devoting most of its apace 

to aftairs unrelated to the campus proper. At present, More than at any time a1nce the 

war, the Maroon is ~im.nrily concerned with Platters of campus interest. There is the 

s~ lively interest in national and international affaire but there is better per

speet1 va on the handling of nevs. I fe 1 eneoura · ed. 

Ihe nUJl'lber of cultural .-venta on cuapus ia almost overpowering, sOllletimeS even 

trustrating when there are more than one can attend. Late in November, TOJIbbee spent 
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the weekend vi th Louise and Quincy Wright, and John Net presented him in I'.andel Hall 

at a meeting at ?tOO o'clock on the day before Thanksgiving. Tbe hall was j&llllled, 

and three hundred peoplo stood for the entire leeture and Q.uestion period. Julian 

Huxley spoke before a crowded house recentlY at International HouSe . . Jean Barrailh, 

rector of the University of Paris, drev a crowded Breasted Hall, and his speeeh vas 

in Fl'OnchS John Nef brings aore distinguished persona to the campus on t.he 'be·half of 

the Committee on Social Thought than anT otber person, and he always entertains them. 

in his hCllte . He brought Toynbee tvo years ago and has had T. S. Eliott, Andre S1el. 

fried, Sarra1lh and many others . 

The little theatre on the third tloor of Reynolds Club il now uled for presenting 

playa in the round. The theatre group's first this fall was a gay translation ot 

Oiraudoux ' s play, The Ench.:-..nted. Even though phantasy is difficult for amatours, this - " 

was por.formed 'With great skill. Former members of the University's theatre group now 

have in the oity of Chicago ampertory company called the Pla)'Vr1ght ' a Theatre . It baa 

bad a struggle, but it has 1"8cel va lood or! tical notices troll the local drama cd t1c' . 

Like the University group, it has not presented the run .. ot-the-mill Broadway- type plq. 

Zorah Alton, whoa. husband, Bill directed the Reva1.8 last year is the star of the group. 

Our stalt was upset wben ve leamed ve vould lose Al.nIa Mullin, wben Joe wa. DaMd 

President ot ShiJll8r in August . The whole neighborhood Ilisles the Mullin tamily, but we 

haft vi.it8d them in their nm" homo and are proud of the pace they have already set tor 

themselves there . Fortunately we .found that .Iary Alice Ross, who baa been head ot Foster, 

'Was not leav1n on finishing her 'h. D. this summer in history . Instead she was married 

to ,T1m Newman, head of Salisbury House, and Mary Allee took charge of our 80eial pro

grall. She looks much too young and pretty to have the brains, talent and cba1"ll she has, 

bu:t, we are the lucky ones . 

We keep hearing people say positively that Chicago is going back into big tiNe 

football, alJrtost at once . It seems to be the logical as8Uttlption on the part ot 1Ilarq' 

people, once they have heard of the changes in the academic. So rar as I know, we have 

no plans for the resumption of toothall at Chicago, but, ot oourse, nobody ever tells 

me anything. 

l'fOftabar 29, 19S4 Robert M. Strozier.. Dean of Student. 
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